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 frtas IB which he has starred. 
JOSS QUINN (XHara, star!

oi the picture "Bikini Beach
Gfrl," 'will be the paradelacriet. aari Brjraai OVyne. 
nfu-shal and actor Chris Ro-lfeatared star of the taferisiaa 

co-star of the telen-l
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Am Irish football game is 
at 2 pjn. at Bishop
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THE rAIADE wiD form in Montgomery High School. 
fhe Ticiauty of H Prado and st Patrick's Day Dance will

end the festivities. The dance 
will be at Torrance Elks Club. 

Hiere is no charge for ad 
mission to any of the events, 
Bob Lydon, president of the 
sponsoring Irish Club of Tor- 
ranee, said. __
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j*ad that parking require-Lf~    »*»  OH
meat* for such a commercial| *
enterprise are sot the
ia{ those for a beauty coDesje. J5J
I The commission is to study
jthe problems occasioned by a
icfrnge in the use of devei-
iofed properties and submit wttch
it* recommendations to the a
jefencfl.

IN OTMEft

dfk Coaot Ochway.

wsflt I* f^fcy improvements residents of the 22800 block
wtthovt changing the use of of Linda Drive asking
fkcir property, provided the Linda Drive be closed to aDout 3:15 pm. Monday 'when crash occurred at' Carson 

finds through traffic at Clearsite her small foreign sedan and Street and Crenshaw Boule-i
th*

Commission 
fBBproreiaents an Dot] Street. The petition was re

to tba neighbor-

  Set March 28 at 7 p.m 
laoass salary proposals 

wife repnoentatrfes of the 
 |drys taasTnii associations.

ferred to the city's traffic en 
gineer, Art Horkay, for study 
and a recommendation.

that

SNOW WHITE TEMPTED . . . The wicked witch offers a,poison apple to Snow 
White during-   scene from "Snow Whl te and the Seven Dwarfs" being pre 
sented this weekend by the Torrance Recreation Department. The theatre class 
production will be offered at 7:30 Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday. Shown here are 
Melissa Williams as the witch; Mark Krech as a dwarf; Marcia Rarick as Snow 
White; and in parts as birds, frogs, bears are Larry Griffity, Nancy Griffith, Deb- 
ble Drain, and Pamela Foote. (Press-Herald Photo)

. . . Traffic
(Continued from Page One) 
Emerald St., sustained minor

3423 
would

injuries when the car which) Ernest Smith sustained a
he was driving collided 'with 
a car driven oy Harold G.
Edner, 47, of 4602 Cadison|cycle he was riding and a car|many years, is not unaware

hurt. 
A North Torrance house-

a driverless car collided at|vard.
190th Street and Prarie Ave 
nue, police said.

; 190th St., said she 
seek, private medical

(Continued from Page 1) 
TORRANCE police officerjdoves would prefer to work

fractured hand about 11:30 
a.m. Monday when the motor-

St. Edner was apparently not | driven by a long Beach worn
an collided. 

Driver of the car was iden
wife escaped serious injuries) tified as Joyce Smith, 35. The

Smith was treated at Little
Company of Mary Hospital)openly or otherwise.

Diane Susan Post, 22, of I and allowed to return home.

behind the scenes.
Mrs. Chapel, who had been 

her husband's right hand foi

of the goings-on. .She was in 
town this week to be photo

"Oh, I understand that,

Obiluari
Thomas Walker ,
Funeral services for ThomM 

L. Walker, who died Sunday, 
will be conducted in Pulton, 
Ky.. with Stone and llyet* 
Mortuary in charge of local 
arrangements/

Mr. Walker, who was 53. 
had lived in Torrance since

963. He made his home at 
20621 Catalina Ave.

Surviving Mr. Walker an 
his widow, Bessie; four sons, 
lames and William of Tor-
ance, Philip of Santa Fe 

Springs, Calif., and Thorns* 
of Tustin, Calif.; a daughter. 
Martha Tussion of Florida; 
and his mother. Eunice Walk 
er, of Florida. A brother, 
three sisters, and nine grand 
children also survive him.

David Johnson
Funeral services for David 

Eugene Johnson Sr., who died 
Monday, were scheduled to 
day at the Stone and Myws 
Mortuary Chapel. Burial is to 
be in Pacific Crest Cemetery 
in Redondo Beach.

Mr. Johnson, a native of 
California, was born May 5. 
1933.

He is survived by his widow. 
Laura; a daughter, Barbara

graphed with a number of le- Jean; a son, David Jr.; a bro- 
gislators. Mrs. Chapel was them, Robert Johnson; and   
asked if she were aware that ' ' ~ " ~ 
some of the more liberal Re 
publican assemblymen would

sister, Barbara Jordan.

Mrs. Chapel said They're 
be supporting her opponent,)not for me but thero are mor»

of my kind hi the 46th dis 
trict."
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I KnappC-500:
The greatest advance in comfort 

since shoes were invented !

*'

... thanks to this Cushioned Cradle Insole* 
the million-dollar Idea behind "The $95,000 Shoe."

Chang* your Idea 
about shoo construction.
Knapp C-500 Shoes are built by an amaz 
ing new technique that's destined to rev 
olutionize the American shoe Industry. 
The Initial equipment to make a single 
shoe size (like 8Vi C) cost over $95,000. 
In terms of comfort, we think it's worth a 
million.

About insolos.
The C-500 has the world's first totally 
cradled insole. It's 100% contoured, de 
signed to fit every curve in your foot. It's 
sculptured to support your foot like sand 
does at the beach.

About "tlrod foot"
The C-500's unique contour design fits all 
the natural curves of your foot, distrib 
uting your body weight evenly over the 
entire foot area. It reduces foot fatigue. 
Prevents runover heels.

About shining. '  
Its genuine DuPont Corf am* uppers 
never need polish; just a onoe-over with 
a damp cloth. Even the sole edges stay 
shiny for the life of the shoe.

About damp feet.
The Corfam uppers "breathe" with your 
foot, yet they're completely moisture- 
resistant. Seamless sole-to-upper 
construction keeps water where 
it belongs. Outside. 

c-tos.

oantfatthoboaoh.

About "new shoe 
stiffness."
The light, flexible C-500 needs absolutely 
no breaking in. It will feel exquisitely 
comfortable when you first set foot In It. 
and throughout the life of the shoe.

•von the !>••!• conform to the 
true shape of your foot

About price.
While It cost us over $96,000 to 
produce our first C-500, your first 
pair will set you back only $20.00. 
Now available (In black only) at
 II Knapp Shoe Stores, or 
through your Knapp direct 
salesman.

MON., THURS.. FftLTL 0*30 pjn. QTHBR WEEKDAYS, SX3O sun. to 8t3O pjn. I

TOMUNd. 18549 Hawthorn* Blvd. Man. Thurs. Fri. 10 a.m.4 p.m.; TIMS,A Wod, 10 a-m.-e p.m.; Sot 9 a.m.-S p.m.. M2-SQ7S.
If you'd Hko to havo a Knapp Shoo Counooky visit you call numbor abovo.


